
Rooms are subject to availability at time of booking 

A) MELBOURNE (MelF&E)

3 nights accommodation in Melbourne hotel with daily breakfast

Return Seat-in-coach transfer between Melbourne Tullamarine Airport and Hotel

PER PERSON Extn night (B&B) P/ROOM

Twin Triple Single Twin/single Triple Child

share share Occup room room no bed

The Victoria Hotel* $245 $233 $518 $312 $144 $27

Mercure hotel Welcome $273 $352 $303 $126 $193 $0

Ibis Melbourne Hotel & Apartments (Trp 1D1S) $234 $223 $376 $100 $136 $29

Grand Chancellor Melbourne $335 $316 $576 $167 $225 $28

The Swanston hotel, Grand Mercure (Trp 2D or 1Q1R) $391 $344 $690 $205 $251 $24

Grand Hyatt Melbourne $525 $455 $875 $294 $261 $30

Child<12yrs:  95% twin share 1A + 1C /  80% Triple with bed /  60%  Twin no bed

Note:

1)  Extension night for twin or single or extra pax include breakfast

2)  Please quote our reference when sending through booking

3)  Cancellation Policy:  5 working days notice prior to arrival excluding Sat & Sun and public holidays

Grand Prix 2020 dates, rates and booking conditions will be advised by hotel once official.

Please see next page for special event dates

GOLD HOTEL

02-09Nov ; 31Dec ; 13-26Jan ; 12-15Mar surcharge U$189/R/N (min 2n)

Hotel block out (all dates are inclusive)

Above individual block out and surcharges are subject to change without notice

Block out dates include special events period, peak period, block out period and public holidays

**Please contact Our Reservation for the Best Available Rate during hotel block out period**

*Triple share based on superior room                                                                                                                                                             

Block out 02-05Nov ; 18-24Nov ; 09-15Dec ; 20Jan-02Feb ; 12-15Mar

02Nov ; 31Dec ; 20Jan-02Feb ; 12-15Mar surcharge U$35/R/N

SILVER HOTEL

01-09Nov surcharge U$48/R/N // 20-27Nov surcharge U$156/R/N (min 3n) // 31Dec ; 20Jan-02Feb ; 12-15Mar surcharge U$85/R/N

Block out 02-05Nov ; 18-24Nov ; 09-15Dec ; 20Jan-02Feb ; 12-15Mar

  (MELBOURNE Australia) 4D3N Free & Easy Packages

Valid 01 October 2019 – 31 March 2020. Quoted in USD

HOTEL

BRONZE HOTEL

*Child Policy: Child age 5 and above, extra pax rate apply                                                                                                                        

22-24Nov surcharge U$121/R/N (min 2n) //  01-05Nov ; 31Dec; 20Jan-02Feb ; 12-15Mar surcharge U$63/R/N (min 2n)


